Cloning and recombinant expression of a barred sand bass (Paralabrax nebulifer) cDNA. The encoded protein displays structural homology and immunological crossreactivity to human complement/cofactor related plasma proteins.
A new cofactor related cDNA in the bony fish Paralablax nebulifer, (barred sand bass) was isolated from a sand bass liver cDNA library. The clone (c71) is 1040 bp in size and the predicted translation product of 204 amino acids contains a hydrophobic signal peptide, which is followed by a region of three short consensus repeats (SCRs). The three SCRs display high homology to SCRs of the 110 kDa chain of the sand bass plasma cofactor protein, and to a lesser degree to human complement factor H related protein 3 (FHR-3) and to human factor H. Recombinant expression of the c71 cDNA in the baculovirus system shows a product of an apparent molecular mass of 27 kDa, which is secreted and glycosylated. It also contains a His-tag for purification purposes. Removal of the His-tag yields a 24 kDa protein, and deglycosylation further reduces the molecular mass to 21 kDa. This size is in agreement with the calculated molecular mass based on amino acid composition. The sand bass SBCFR-1 protein is immunologically related to the human complement proteins, factor H and factor H-related protein 3. The recombinantly expressed protein reacted with antisera against the human FHR-3 protein and SCRs 19-20 of human factor H. The presence of SCR-containing proteins in sand bass plasma and their structural and immunological homology to human FHR-3 and factor H suggests for a common function between these evolutionary related proteins.